"Jesus has asked Me to establish in the world a group of lay men committed to spreading the Truth of these Messages far and wide. They will be called the Lay Brotherhood of the United Hearts. Their only visible demarcation would be a pin shaped as a shield, bearing the image of the United Hearts – St. Michael's Shield of Truth. They should be committed to prayer and sacrifice, making holy hours of reparation for the conversion of the heart of the world. They should assist the priests whenever possible." - Mary, Refuge of Holy Love (2/10/16)

"The Brotherhood of the United Hearts - once again, comprised of lay men - single or married - should form prayer groups, the purpose of which is to pray for the Mission and the conversion of sinners. Ways of evangelizing should be discussed. Once a year, they should all assemble here to gather new printed material and to hear some talks on evangelization." - Jesus (2/15/16)

"The main focus of the evangelization efforts of the Brotherhood of the United Hearts must be the propagation of the Consecration of the Heart of the World to the United Hearts." - Jesus (2/18/16)
Yes, I would like to be a member of the Lay Brothers of the United Hearts. Below is my contact information. Sign me up. Thank you.

Name: ___________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State/Province:_____________________

Zip/Postal Code: _________________ Country: ___________________________

E-mail: __________________________ Phone #: _______________________

Cut and Mail to: Holy Love Ministries
37137 Butternut Ridge Road
North Ridgeville, OH 44039 USA

E-mail: LayBrothersofUH@holylove.org
Phone: 440-327-8006 Ext. 225 Fax: 440-327-8017